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INTRODUCTION
Synthetic organic chemistry has always been con-
cerned with the preparation, in the laboratory, froa
chemical substances , of important, naturally occurang
compounds, not only for the purpose of preparing a
substitute which may be practically cheaper, but with
the aim of forming the substance Itself, in order to
provide a supply to meet an ewer-increasing demand,
should the natural source be insufficient, examples of
the work of the chemist in this field are found in the
synthesis of such compounds as indigo and camphor. A
question of long standing in the scientific world is
the exact structure of the substance which we know as
rubber, it is well known that isoprene, which is
2-methylbutadiene-l,3» ( CWjf^C—OH— OH2 )% forms the
building block of the natural rubber molecule, and it
is generally accepted that the chemical compound in
rubber, which is known as caoutchouc, is a polymer of
isoprene. In this connection it may be mentioned
that the recently developed uuPont product, "Duprene",
is a polymer of ehloroprene, 3-chloroisoprene.
It Is the purpose of this research to determine
whether or not substanoes which are structurally
related to Isoprene will polymerise to form rubber-
like materials. The importance of the work is directly
related to the usefulness of rubber In our modern
civilisation. We are here concerned with pure hydro-
carbons, no other elements being substituted in the car-
bon chain.
2REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND THEORETICAL
DISCUSSION
The preparation of 2,3-dimethylbutadlene-l,3,
{ CH2"=: C— C— CH2 ), a compound very closely related
CHtj CH*
to laoprene, nas been aocorapllahed by the action of
various reagents, (8), (9), ( hydrobromic acid, hydrlodlc
acid, trichloroacetic acid and aniline hydrochloride*)
on plnaool, two molecules of water being removed from
the plnacol molecule to form the dlene, as represented
by the following reaction:
several methods have also been developed for the
polymerization of this butadiene to a caoutchouc, whloh
have Included the use of magnesium, sodium, glass wool
and alcoholic potassium hydroxide as catalysts. The
product of the polymerisation is known as methyl rubber
and Germany made some use of it during the World War.
The details of production are inaccessible.
A recent study of a longer chain diene, (7)* has
revealed several interesting properties of the higher
dlenes. From the work of aaoallum and Whitby, (7). it
appears that methyl substitutions in the terminal
positions of the butadiene molecule have, compared with
such substitutions In the middle positions, an unfavor-
3able effect upon the ease of polymerization. It appears
also that an Increase In methyl substitutions in the
butadiene molecule has a diminishing effect upon the
ease of polymerisation. These effeets were noted by
-iacallua and Whitby, 17) » in their study of 3,4-dlmethyl-
hexadlene-2,4, (CH3—CH-C— C^CH— CH-j), which was
formed by the dehydration of dimethylplnaool in a manner
similar to that given above in the formation of dimethyl-
butadiene from pinaool. The reaotlon may be represented
as follows:
OH-x- Ctf|HH?—"V—Wfi - CH3 -2n20 ->0H-» - OH—C —C =-CH -—CH*0
' bHj ch3
^' * (h2s64 )
9 ch3 6h3
*
Dimethylplnaool 3 , 4-jUimethylhexad lene- 2,
4
The work of Maoallum and Whitby shows, therefore, that
the double bonds formed enter the ethyl groups of the
dimethyl pinaool rather than the shorter methyl groups.
The dimethylhexadlene prepared showed no tendency to
undergo thermo-polymerisation.
The fact that this hexadiene does not show any ten-
dency to polymerise is in general accordance with the
theoretical formula for polymerised isoprene advanced
by 3taudlnger, { 1) * His theory claim* that isoprene poly-
merises to form a long chain compound by the shifting
of the double bonds in the following manners
x(CH2=C-GH = CH2 ) —> -GH2-C - CH -CHg-CHy-V ^OH - CH2-
GH3 0H5 0H5
Isoprene Polymer or Gaoutchouo
AThe fact that dimethyl butadiene will polymerize nay also
be easily explained by thia theory. Assuming that the
Staudinger theory of polymerisation io oorrect, the
neeeasity for double bonds on the end carbons of the dlene
molecule becomes apparent, thus, a 2,3-diethylbutadlene-l,3,
a structural Isomer of the 3#4-dlmethylbexadlene-2,4,
should show a tendency to undergo thermo-polymerisation.
Ko literature concerning such a compound was to be found.
supporting evidence of the polymerization theory is
found in the reduction of isoprene to form a CgH-^ hydro-
carbon, 2-raethylbutene-2, with the double bond in the
center of the molecule, (2):
CHg—
<j
— CH=0H2 + 2H —> CHj—^« CH— CHj
Isoprene 2- ;etbylbutene-2
Again, Staudinger" s theory is supported by the fact that
isomeric octadienes, (dl-hydro dimers of issprene) are
formed when the polymerisation of isoprene is stopped at
the dlater stage by the action of potassium metal and al-
cohol, (3).123* 1234
CH2=0-CH= CHo CH©—C — CH= OHo + 2H Isoprene
CH, 9 8 CH, 2 mola3 i 3
CH,— C - CH- CH5— CHo- C = OH-CH* 4,1 Junction
5
CH-j CH^ p 2,6-dlmethylootadlene-2,6
uH-*- C =CH —CHo — GHp— CH-0—CH, 4,4 Junction
' CHj * 2,7-diaethylootadiene-2,6
CH,-CH=C— CHo—CHp—^=CH-CH3 1,1 Junction
> CHj CH3 3,6-dlmethyloctadiene-2,6
3a third prop for the st&udlnger theory is found in the
formation of 4-methyloctene-4 from iaoprene toy ethylation,
(4). The reaction is effected toy the action of potaaaium
metal, ethyl bromide and dry ether on iaoprene, as follows:
CHg=C^—CH— OHg » CiHy-CH^-CH4-g=CH—Ca2-(CH2-CH5
Iaoprene 4-LU»thyloctene-4
these reactions show quite definitely that the polymeria
zation of the dienes to form oaoutchoucs probably takes
place by the formation of long chains of dlene units,
linked together in the 4,1, 4,4, or 1,1 positions, ihe
chain may thus toe of infinite length and joined at the
ends to form a large ring.
It has been suggested that the exact mechanism of the
polymerisation of the dienes under the influence of a
trace of active metal, (itg, Na, etc* ) is a chain reaction
initiated toy the action of one molecule of dlene upon
another, ihis reaction is facilitated by an electron
from the metal entering at the katanold end of the sys-
tem, ihis may toe shown by the following reaction, using
butadiene-1,3 as the dlene;
(2Na ef *CHg^H-Cn=CHg^CHg^CH—CH-CHg-,
CHgrCH— CH=CHg CHg^CH-CH=CHg^
- CHg- CH= CH —CHg— Cil/pCH^CH~GHg
- CHg-GH— CH - CHg CHg-CH= CH CH2
The electron is thus imagined to pass through the en-
tire chain, whioh may be Joined by the expulsion of the
charge.
4>
expskiu&nxal work
The experimental part of this thesis uay be divided
into subdivisions as follows:
I The Preparation of 2,5-i;iiaethylhutadione-l, jj
A The iiynthasls of - inaool ilydrate
B Ihe Preparation of Pinaool
C The behyiratlon of Pinaool to form 2, J-JJlmethyl-
Dutadl9ne-1,3
II The Preparation of 3 t 4-i>lmethylhexadiene-2,4
A The bynthesiu of Dimethyl xinaool
D The Dehydration of the Pinaool to form
3,4-wimethylhexadiene-2 t 4 and 2,>x,iethylbutadlene-l,3
III The Preparation of 4,5-Dlmethyloctadlene-:i,5
A The Synthesis of 4,5-Dimethyloatadlol-4 t 5
B The rehydration of the Dlol to form the uiene
IV The vreparation of gf3-Ditertiarybutylbutadiene-l t 3
A The Synthesis of I lnaeolone
a The condensation of Plnacolone to form
2, 2, 3,4, 5, 5-ti«**a»thylhexsiliol-3, 4
C The Dehydration of the i;lol to form the Diene
V The Polymerisation of the Various Dlenea
A 2,3-Dlmethylbutadiene-l ( 3
B 3,4~Dimethylhexadiene-2,4 and 2,>Diethylbutadiene-l,
u 4,5-Dlmethyloctadlene-3#5
0 2,3-Ditertiarybutylbutadlene-l,3
The Preparation of 2,3-Dlmethylbut&diene-l,3
The first compound chosen, as related to lsoprene,
wac 2,3-dlm6thylbut«dlene-l i 3 f the molecule of the
latter differing from that of lsopreno only by the
presence of a methyl group In replacement of the hy-
drogen atom attached to carbon atom 3.
12*4 1234
CH2= C — CH—CH2 CHj>=C —-C= CHgCHj OH^ CHtj
lsoprene 2,3-i>imethylbutadlene-l,3
Ihe literature concerning this synthesis was written In
sueh a manner that quite some time was consumed before
the procedure was understood In a satisfactory manner.
Much of the apparatus used in this work was constructed
solely for the purpose.
The steps in this preparation are:
A Acetone to Finacol Hydrate
B Pinacol Hydrate to Pinacol
C Plnaool to 2,3Hulmethylbutadlene-l,3
A The Preparation of Finacol Hydrate
In a three-liter, three-necked flask, fitted with
a separatory funnel and an efficient reflux condenser to
which was attached a calcium chloride drying tube, were
placed sixty grams of magnesium and 6O0cc of dry ben-
sene. A solution of sixty-three grams of mercurio
3chloride In 300 grama of acetono was then slowly added
through the separatory funnel. Aftor the reaction
started, the acetone-mercuric chloride eolation was
added more rapidly. k% tinea the reaction did not start
until a considerable portion of the solution had been
added, and In these eases, sold water was used to eool
the flask when the reaction finally took place, In
order to prevent loss of the reaction mixture through
the condenser, after the first violent reaction had
subsided, a mixture of 150 gram* of acetone and 150cc
of benzene was added, ibis addition was made before the
reaction had slowed down in order that it progress with-
out heating, as soon as the reaotion of the combined
materials slowed down, the flask was heated on the steam
bath until no further reaction was evident, ihis usually
took about two hours. At the end of this tLiie, the mag-
nesium plnaeolate had swelled up until it filled the
flask about three quarters full, ihe flask wao then re-
moved from the steam bath, shaken until the mass was well-
broken* and replaced to heat for another hour* Then 150cc
of water was added through the separatory funnel and the
flask heated again for an hour, with occasional agita-
tion. The reaction mixture was cooled to about 50° and
filtered, ihe solid mass w&s returned to the flask and
heated for ten minutes with a fresh 375oc portion of
bensene to dissolve any remaining plnaool hydrate. Ihe
latter mixture was then filtered, the filtrate mixed
with the first one obtained, and the resulting mixture
distilled to half volume in order to remove excess
9acetom* and aorae of the benzene, the remaining ben-
aene solution was treated with 325cc of water and
eooled in an ioe bath, a mechanical stirrer was found
to be a valuabls aid In precipitating tiie plnacol
hydrate, which separated out ae white crystals, xhe
crystals were collected on a suction filter, washed
with bensene and air-dryed at room temperature, xhe
melting point of the crystals was A6°-47°.
heactiom
1 ^M6S
2(CH3-0=0) + *g ^CfH-d— (2-CH.
Acetone Magnesium Plnacolate
99 OH OH
CH3- C— C— CH, + 2HoO -^>QH*-C C—CH*
gh3 6h3
* * ch3 oh3
9
Magnesium linacolate Pinaool
3
OH OH OH OH
CHy-C C— CH^ 4- 6Ha0 > CH3-6
—
J-CHj ^HgO
CH3 CH-j CHj CHj
Pinaool Pinaool Hydrate
Notes on Technique:
(a) The most successful set-up employed a condenser
with an inner tube of fairly large diameter. Inden-
tations were made along this tube to provide a large
condensing area. Ho constriction at the lower end of tho
tube was desirable, the tube haying been cut off at a
slant
.
(b) It was necessary to keep the reaction mixture quite
dry, as moisture coated the magnesium with hydroxide
10
and slowed down the reaction.
(o) Coamerclal acetone and benzene were usedy after
having been dried for several day 3 over caltium chloride,
(d) Maximum epeed In the reaction, without loss of the
vanorn through the eondensor, gave the groatent yield of
product
.
The beet yield obtained in many successive rune was
one of 52# of the theoretical, somewhat higher than
those recorded, (10). This run wr.s not made, however,
T-ith the benzene carrier of the usual procedure. In this
experiment, dry ether was used, in the same proportions
as prescribed for the benzene. The use of ether as
carrier had several advantages over that of benzene,
in the first place, less heat was required to start the
reaction. Secondly, the reaction then ran without further
heating. Finally, a much finer crystalline produwt was
obtained vrhioh dried after standing at rooa temperature
for about fifteen minutes. The product of the reaction
when benzene was used required considerable time to dry.
The disadvantages of the use of ether were that it was a
little more dangerous to use than benzene and that the
time required for the reaetion was greatly prolonged.
The average yields of plnacol hydrate were froia
42-50% of the theoretical.
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B The Preparation of rlnacol
The plnaool hydrate was heated In a distillation
apparatus until the temperature of the distilling vapors
rose as high as 115°. The residue left In the distilling
flask was then used as plnaool , The purity of the com-
pound obtained In this way was sufficient for the prepara-
tion of butadiene.
Another method of dehydration whloh was used, and
with greater success than the foregoing one, was that of
distillation of a bensene-plnaool hydrate mixture, (11)*
The distillate from this process was composed of two
layers, one of benzene and one of water. As the dis-
tillate formed, the bensene was separated from the water
and returned to the distilling flask. After this process
had been repeated until no more water was seen In the
distillate, (when the theoretloal amount of water had
been driven off) the residue In the flask was fractionated.
The plnaool was obtained as the fraction whloh distilled
at 172°-173°. fractionation under reduoed pressure gave
better products, the plnaool having a boiling point of
91°-92° at twenty millimeters of pressure. The best yield
obtained from the preparation was one of 62.7^ of the
theoretical. The plnaool formed by this method was pure
enough to crystallise. It formed white needle-like crys-
tals which melted at 35°-38°.
heactlon:
12
(?H OH
Finaool
G The Dehydration of ilnacol to form
2, 3-uimethylbutadiene-l,
3
The following la a summary of the various methods
employed in an attempt to dlacover the beat method for
the converaion of plnaeol to the dlene;
Hydroxide
1. Distillation of plnaool over 10™ potaaaiumAwlth-
out refluxlng, gave no yield of butadiene.
2* The converaion waa tried with a 10£ aolution of alum
and one drop of concentrated aulphurie acid. After re-
fluxlng thla mixture for three and one half houra, It
waa aubjected to fractional dlatillation and a small por-
tion boiling below 92° waa collected. A portion of this
fraction waa found to have the boiling point of
o O
2,3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3> 69 -70 . the yields of crude
product obtained by this method* however* were ao email
that even though miero-apparatua waa conetrueted and ex-
treme care taken in technique* no amount of the pure
product could be aeparated.
3. fractionation of a mixture of 10? potassium alum
(solid) and pinacol gave a email amount of the dlene* but
again the quantity waa too email to purify.
4. Dlatillation of pinacol with 14 dropa of hydriodio
(9) acid gave a aomewhat larger yield of dlene than the
method a prevloualy employed* but the amounts were not
OH OH
CH5-9 C— CH36H2O
Pinacol Hydrate
13
large enough to be satisfactory.
5- The use of hydrobromlo acid was then tried, and
satisfactory results were finally obtained, (9)
.
In a specially constructed 200c c balloon flask,
(see diagram) fitted with a Hopkins condenser, were placed
fifteen grams of anhydrous pinaool
and five drops of 48;* hydrobromic
acid solution. The flask was heat-
ed very slowly by means of a min-
ute gas flame. The vapors began
to distill at about 60°. The flask
was heated until the temperature
W of the distilling vapors reached
A 92° and then allowed to cool a bit
C—-D before further heat was applied.
The distillate was composed of two layers, the upper
of butadiene which distilled between 70°and 85°, and the
lower of water which came ever at about90°-92°, because
of admixture with the diene. "When no more distillate
could be obtained below a temperature of 92° and the de-
composition of the hydrobromlo acid seemed probable,
more pinacol, which had been kept warm in a water bath,
was added and allowed to reaot with the hydrobromic
acid in a similar fashion. In this way, a fairly oonstant
concentration of the catalyst was secured throughout the
reaction. Five drops of hydrobromic acid solution were
found to be sufficient to convert 100 grams of pinacol
to the diene, if extreme care was taken, by this method,
a yield of 85^ crude product was obtained.
14
The crude butadiene was separated from the water layer,
washed several times with fresh water, and dried for
ttflMI
three days oyer calcium chloride. When all traces of mois-
ture had disappeared, the dlene was refractionated and
the portion boiling below 85° was collected. This In
turn was subjected to fractional distillation and the por-
tion boiling between 69° and 70° was collected as pure
P,3-dlaethylbutadiene-l,3» a clear, colorless liquid
with a very penetrating odor, the best yield of pure
product obtained was 46^ of the theoretical.
KeactionJ
A point of interest in this reaction was the variation
of temperature of the distilling vapors during the con-
version. When the reaction flask was first heated, the
temperature rose slowly during the distillation, from
its initial point (about 60°) to about 92 • as soon as a
small amount of water ha* distilled over at this tempera-
ture, the temperature of the distilling vapors fall baok
to about 72°» and began to rise again slowly. This pro-
cess was repeated many times until the reaction was over.
At the lower temperatures, the distillate which formed
was almost completely composed of dlene, while at the high-
temperatures, it was mostly water. To explain the phe-
nomena observed, we postulate the following Intermediate
steps as taking place in the reaction:
+ 2HBr
-Sh2o
Plnacol 2, 3-Dincthylbutadiene-l, 3
15
C?H 9H Br Br
CH3-C 9—CH^ + 2HBr — > CH*-C C—OH3 +2H20CH3 CH3 OH3 CH3
Plnacol Dlbromlde
When the water was distilled off at 92°, the heat broke
down the dlbromlde Intermediate produot, regenerating
the hydrobromlc acid, and forming the dlene, thus:
fir Br
CHij CH3 CH^ CH^j
Dlbromlde 2,3-Dimethylbutadlene-l,3
ihla explanation Is supported by the fact that more
than a very small amount of heat applied to the reaction
flask when the temperature was at 92° entirely prevented
the formation of more dlene. Another point of interest
in this connection is that simple dehydration of plnacol
by means of sulphuric acid forms no dlene, but plnacolone,
(12). The hydrobromlc acid reaction thus seemed to be one
of catalytic nature.
II The Preparation of 3,4-Dimethylhexadiene-2,4
A The synthesis of Dlmethylplnaool
This ketone condensation was earried out in a very
similar manner to the foregoing acetone condensation,
methyl ethyl ketone having been substituted for the
acetone.
in a three-necked one-liter balloon flask, fitted
with a mercury seal stirrer, an efficient reflux conden-
ser and a separatory funnel, were placed 24 grams of
16
magnesium turnings and 188 cubic centimeters of dry
benzene. The apparatus was placed on an electric stove
and the heat applied slowly, -through the separator/
funnel was added a solution of 20 grami of mercuric
chloride disso&ed is 136 grams (166ec) of methyl ethyl
ketone, as the reaction began, there was considerable
bumping and ebullition and it was necessary to remove
the stove at interval n and pour a little cold water over
the flask In order to prevent loss of the reaction vapors
through the condenser. At first the entire mass turned
gray* as though the magnesium was decomposing to form
the hydroxide, but examination showed it to be intact.
After about two hours, it was noted that the magnesium
had started to react, and at this time, about 50oc of
benzene was added. Two hours later, the greater part
of the magnesium had reacted, and the mass was of sueh
a consistency that the stirrer had difficulty in
revolving. It was also found that there was a layer of
magnesium around the sides of the flask, which was crus-
ted over with some of the materia* which had solidified.
Due to the great viscosity of the reaction mixture, it
was found to be advantageous to add another portion of
benzene before the reaction was carried further.
The viscous solution was then poured out into a one-
liter beaker which contained 150 grams of ice, in order
to decompose the magnesium compound which had formed.
The liquid was then decanted off and filtered, care having
been taken not to allow the magnesium hydroxide to get
17
onto the filter, as It flowed up the filtration greatly.
The residue In the flask was treated with a bit more
loo and then heated for 15 minute* with a lOOeo portion
of benzene to dissolve any remaining hexadlol.
To the eolleeted filtrates was added 200co of two
molar sodium hydrftxlde and the resulting mixture was
separated In a aeparatory funnel. Twenty grams of solid
sodium hydroxide were then added to the benBene layer,
and the mixture left overnight to Ary.
The benzene solution was then carefully filtered
from the sodium hydroxide and the volume of the solution
reduced to about one fourth of the original by ordinary
distillation. The remainder was transferred to a ?50cc
Clalsen flask and distilled at 55am of pressure, the crude,
colorless and viscous liquid which distilled at 120°-135°
having been collected. This portion was refractlonated
,
•nd the fraotlon boiling at 12A°-127° was collected as
3,4-dlmethylhexadlol-3, A# (7). The best yield of anhydrous
hexadlol obtained was one of 22% of the theoretical. Other
yields varied from 16 to 20%,
Reaction:
2(C 2%-C=-0) + Ug >C2H5—Q~ 6~C2H5
Methyl Ethyl Ketone Magnesium Intermediate Comp.
q'*1^ OH OH
Magnesium Intermediate Gomp. 3tA-Dlmethylhexadlol-3,A
Notei on technique:
(a) It will be noted that this compound did not form
a hydrate as did plnaool. For this reason the methyl
ethyl ketone condensation was a bit shorter than that of
acetone, but by no means simpler.
(b) This reaction was also carried out with ether as
a carrier, but It took about fourteen hours, whereas the
use of benr.ene completed the reaction In four hours
.
(c) The reflux condenser used lnthls reaction was of
one-piece glass with a relatively large inner tube, on
which opposite indentations provided a large condensing
area.
B The Dehydration of the Hexadiol to form
3,4-Dlmethylhexadlerie-2,4 and 2,3-Diethylbutadlene-l,
In a special 200cc balloon flask, which was connected
by means of a distilling column, to a Hopkins condenser,
were placed about 25 gram* of anhydrous dimethyl hexadiol
and four drops of hydrobromlc acid solution. The
flask was then heated by means of a small gas flame. At
soon as the heat was applied, water began to come over
as distillate, and the hexadiol was broken down a bit
as evidenced by the violent reaction taking place, when
the first water formed had distilled off, (carrying over
some of the dlene with it) small amounts of hexadlene
distilled over between 105° and 140°. After the first
few drops of hexadlene had formed on the distillate.
19
more water v/as distilled off and the temperature vdropped
to about 980 . The reaction went nearly to completion
in this way before the hydrobroaic acid began to decom-
pose.
The dlene was separated from the water layer, washed
several times with fresh water, and then dried for four
days with calcium chloride,
o o
The 165 -140 fraction was refract!onated and the
o e
portion boiling at 132 -134 talcen, (7) . This operation
wna carried out most successfully under reduced pressure,
o o
when the dlene distilled at 71 -73 ftt 100mm.
The dehydration of the hexadlol in this instance
might have given rise to any or all of the three isomeric
dlenes listed below:
1 011-3-011—9— C=CH— CH-* 3»4-Dimethylhexadiene-2,4
OH3 6h3
j
2 CH£=C C— CH2 2,3--Biethylbutadlene-l,3
C2H5 daHg
3 UHj-CHg-c—C=.CH—Glij 2-Sthy1-3-methylpentadiene-1,3
CH2 0H3
The product obtained as described had the structure of
1 according to Macallum and tfhltby, due to the fact that
oxidation of the dlene produced acetic acid free from
admixture with propionic acid. A yield of €7% of the
theoretical product was obtained.
20
Reaction:
OH OH
2HBr
-2H20
Notes on Technique;
(a) As the reaction between the dlol and the hydro-
bromlc acid progressed. It was noticed that a considerable
fraction of the distillate oame oyer between 122°-125°
at 760ram. This fraction was purified and 15 grams of
product obtained, evidently one of the Isomers described
above. Although the tendency Is for the double bonds to
enter the longer carbon chain In a reaction similar to
the above, this compound was believed to be 2,3-dlethyl-
butadlene-1,3, (Isomer 2) due to the fact that It has
been polymerised by heat, which had no effect on the con-
sistency of the hexadlene whatsoever.
(b) It will be noted that this reaction ran as though
Its Intermediate steps were analogous to those of the
2,3-dlmethylbutadlene-l,3 formation, aince the boiling
point of this compound was above that of water, the
temperature was lowered when water was distilled over,
the same fluctuation of temperature took place during
this reaction that appeared In the reaction between plnacol
and hydrobromlo acid.
21
III The Preparation of 4,5-Dimethyloetadiene-3,5
A The Synthesis of 4,5-i>imethylootadiol-4,5
In a 500cc three-necked flask, fitted with a mercury
seal stirrer* an efficient reflux condenser and a aopera-
tory funnel, were placed 14 grams of magnesium turnings
and 250cc of dry bensene. heat was applied to the flask
by means of an electric store as in the methyl ethyl ke-
tone condensation. Through the separatory funnel was
added a solution of 20 grams of mercuric chlorite dissolved
in 100 grams of methyl propyl ketone* as soon as the
reaction started, a violent bumping took place in the
flask, and repeated cooling of the reaction mixture by
means of a stream of water was necessary. After about ten
minutes, the bumping subsided almost completely, and the
reaction ran quite smoothly* Enough heat was applied so
that the vapors of the mixture rose about half way up the
inner tube of the condenser. After about two hours, a
diminishing of the magnesium was to be seen. At
this point, another 50cc portion of bensene was added to
prevent solidification or Inefficiency of the stirrer
due to excess viscosity. After about four hours, most
of the magnesium had reacted. Further heating did not
produee complete action of the magnesium, rtere we
found that the excess bensene had prevented the crusting
found in the hexadlol reaction.
The solution of the magnesium compound was poured
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out Into a one-liter beaker containing 100 grains of
loe for the purpose of decomposing the intermediate pro-
duct whioh had foamed, The liquid was then decanted off
and filtered, the magnesium hydroxide being kept from
the filter paper as before. The residue of magnesium
hydroxide was treated with a bit more loe and then
heated for about fifteen minutes with lOOoc of benzene
to dissolve any remaining ootadiol.
10 the combined filtrates was added two molar
sodium hydroxide solution for the purpose of washing and
salting out. Ihe mixture was separated in a separatory
funnel and the bensene layer left overnight with 20
grams of solid sodium hydroxide to dry.
After standing, the benzene solution was carefully
filtered from the sodium hydroxide and reduced to one
fourth of its original volume by ordinary distillation
on a sand bath. The liquid then remaining in the flask
was transferred to a 125ce Glaisen flask ana subjected
to fractionation under reduced pressure, ihe fraotlon
boiling at 140°-160° at 55mm was collected. This fraction
was redistilled and the portion which distilled at
142°-146° was taken as pure 4,5-dimethyloctadleic4,5.
kcactlont
2(03^0, +*g y*tZfi!£
Methyl Propyl Ketone Intermediate compound
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9H OH
4, 5-Dlmethyloctadlol-4,
5
The beat yield of pure oetadiol was one of 31> of
the theoretical, obtained with 14 grains of magnesium.
B The Dehydration of the Dlol to form the Dlene
In a speelal 200cc balloon flask, fitted with a
separatory funnel and connected by means of an efficient
fractionating column to a Hopkins condenser, wore placed
31 grams of anhydrous dimethylootadlol and four drops
of 48^ hydrobromlc acid solution* The flask was heated
by means of a small gas flame, as soon as the heat was
applied, the reaction mixture gave off water, which
started to come over at 96°. After the first water
formed had been distilled off, the temperature rose, and
the octadiene came over to form another layer of distillate.
At this higher temperature, after the dlene formed had
been distilled off, more water was evidently formed, and
o
the temperature dropped to about 98 . The rise and fall
of temperature eontlnued throughout the reaction. The
crude diene distilled over between 120° and 180° at
atmospheric pressure. The octadiene was separated from
the water layer In the distillate, washed several times
with fresh water and dried for three days with calcium
chloride
.
ihe crude product was then subjected to fractionation
Intermediate compound
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and the portion tollins »t 161-164 at 760mm was
pure 4, 5-dimethyloctadlene-3,5.
Reaction:
OH OH
C3H7-C 6—CyJj
-f- 2HBr > CHj-CIig-OH^G— 0=rCH—CHg-CH,
CH^ OH^ ' -2H2O ^H^
4,5-Dimethylootadiol-4,5 4 # 5-i>imethyloctadlene-3»5
This method gave a yield of crude product of 80£ and
one of pure product of 57)6.
IV The Preparation of 2,3-E>itertiarybutylbutadiene-l,3
a The Synthesis of Pinacolone
Pinaoolone (methyl tertiary butyl ketone; was pre-
pared from several runs of pinacol hydrate toy treatment
of the latter with sulphuric acid, (12).
In a two-liter balloon flask, fitted with a separatory
funnel and connected with a condenser set for distillation,
were placed 750 grams of 6N sulphuric acid and 250 grams
of pinacol hydrate. The mixture was then distilled until
the upper layer of the distillate ceased |o increase in
volume, (15-20 minutes). The pinaeolone layer in the dis-
tillate was separated from the water, and the latter re-
turned to the reaction flask, oixty cubic centimeters of
concentrated sulphuric acid were then added to the flask,
and then a second 250 gram portion of pinacol hydrate.
The distillation was repeated in this way as long as was
desired
.
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ihe combined plnaoolone fractions were dried over
calcium chloride and fractionally distilled; the pure
plnaoolone ease over at 103°-107°. Redistillation of
the higher and lower boiling fractions gave rise to
more plnaoolone. ihe yields from this reaction averaged
about 70> of the theoretical amount.
Reaction:
QH OH OH*
3
ch3 ch,
5 9 z 5
ch, oh,9
-7a2o
0 5
rinacol hydrate x inaoolone
B The Condensation of Plnaoolone to form
2,2,3»4,5»5-rtexamethylhexadiol-3,4
In a one-liter three-necked flask fitted with a
mercury seal stirrer, a separatory funnel and an efficient
reflux condenser, were placed 300oo of benzene and 21
grams of magnesium turnings, ihe apparatus was heated
by means of an electric stove, through the separatory
funnel was slowly added a solution of 25 grams of mercuric
chloride in 175 grams of plnaoolone. 4uite a vigorous
reaction took place.
Ihe mixture was allowed to reflux for twelve hours,
the heat having been regulated as necessary. More ben-
zene was added to the reaction mixture from time to time
to prevent solidification of the magnesium compound
formed. This proved to be a very thick viscous liquid,
which Effected the operation of the stirrer greatly.
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&t the end of the time required for the magnesium
to react, the mixture was poured out into a one-liter
beaker and decomposed with about 200 grams of iee. 'ihe
liquid was decanted from the magnesium hydroxide and fil-
tered, ihe residue was extracted with a lOOcc portion of
bensene and the fciquid likewise filtered . ihe combined
filtrates were washed twice with 2 molar sodium hydroxide}
the bensene layer was separated from the sodium hydroxide
solution and dried over solid sodium hydroxide.
After the solid material was filtered off, the bensene
solution was fractionated, inuring this distillation, the
major portion of the distillate came oyer at 190°-205°.
This fraction was dried oyer calcium chloride and redis-
tilled. The boiling point of the pure product was found
to be 203°-205°.
According to Bellsteln, the hexadlol prepared in this
way, should boil at 255°-258°. A freezing point determination
was carried out to determine the molecular weight of the
compound, as follows:
Wt. of flask and benzene—43.8590 grams
Wt, of flask 24.2072
7?t. of benzene 19.6518
wt. of flask and compound—2.8000 I!
wt. of flask
Wt. of eompound .7827
Freezing point of mixture—4.459 on
«
I ectnann
Freezing point of benzene—-5.230 tl
Lowering duo to eomp.—1.229
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JCg|- K for benzene la 5120
iZUL
tt 5120 1.23*19.652
m 165 #78 or 166
The molecular weight thus determined corresponded to
the molecular weight of the dlene which was expected to
he formed from the dlol by the catalytic action of hydro-
bromic acid. The compound was then treated with hydro*
bromlc acid and no reaction took place; the boiling point
and other properties of the compound remained the tame.
From these facts, it was assumed that the compound ob-
tained was the dlene rather than the expected dlol, the
excess solid sodium hydroxide having effected the dehydra-
tion of the dlol as well as the drying of it.
Keactlon:
.Kg.
CH* vK, 0 0 CH-x
2(0^-0-^-0= 0) -f Mg f CH^-C^-C d— 9~CH3CHj uHj CHj CHj .CH^ CHtj
Plnaoolone Intermediate Magnesium Compound
J«gv
CH* 0 0 CH-z Jrf, Oil OH CH*
CH--C— C— C— C—CH, +2H90 —> CfW-C-^C— 6— G—CH,5 CH, CH
5
CH^ CH* 5 -ag(0H) 2 CH, CH, CH, CH,
p
Intermediate Comp. Plnaoolone Pinacol
2, 2 , 3 ,4 , 5 , 5-Hexamethylhexadlol-3 ,
4
CH, OH OH CH,
CHr-^J
—
£— p — C—CH3 + UfaOH -> CHg^C C ~CH2
^ n ti au„ ail. A a CL jQ v
OHf/VH} Cfty^CHj0H3 °«3 C«3 n..^,^ 0$V
CH* ' OH*
Plnaoolone Pinacol 2, 3-Ditertiarybutylbutadlene-1,
3
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This dlene was synthesized because of the particular
arrangement of the plnacolone Icetone. It will be noticed
on Inspection of the structure of the plnacolone
plnaool, that the dehydration product must have formed
the double bonds In the J> and 4 methyl groups, since
the carbons of the tertlarybutyl groups are completely,
saturated with tv-ree Methyl groups each. Hence, the dlene
which resulted form the dehydration of plnacolone plnacol
was named as a butadiene; the tertlarybut|:l groups were
necessarily considered as side chains. This dlene was
thought to be polymerl sable because of the placement of
the double bonds on the end carbons of the butadiene
carbon chain, according to the theory of Staudlnger, as
supported by Whitby and Maoallum, (7). Despite the ten-
dency of the double bonds to enter the longer available
chain of carbon atoms. In this reaction, they could not
do so. considerable difficulty was expected In the polymer-
ization of this compound, however, due to the large number
of methyl substitutions In the molecule*
V The Polymerisation of the Various Dlenes
A 2,3-Dlmethylbutadlene-l,3
Various attempts were made to polymerize the buta-
diene by means of the catalysts referred £o In the litera-
ture, experiments on the polymerization of the dlenes
were carried out with dimethyl butadiene until a satis-
factory method was obtained, since tills dlene was the
easiest of the aeries to prepare, 'ihe following la a
summary or the methods tried:
Ten cubic centimeters of butadiene and .Sea. of
magnesium were heated In a beaker to about 68°, (13).
No polymer was formed, though the temperature was
kept at 68° for several hours.
The vapora of boiling dlene were passed over
.lass wool was then used as a catalyst for the
polymerization. The dlene was heated with the wool In
an open beaker. This method was also unsuccessful.
Sodium metal added to a few cubic centimeters of
butadiene formed a yellow gum, (13), but this was more
of a very viscous liquid than a solid, and a more satis-
factory method of polymerisation was later found.
An emulsion of dimethylbutadiene In water was mads
up with sodium oleate as the emulsifying agent, ihls mix-
ture was poured Into alcohol as prescribed for the
polymerization of chloroprene, (16), and the resulting
mixture was agitated for two days In a small bottle by
means of a mechanical shaker. * portion of the dlene
emulsion was also poured Into benzene and the mixture of
the two liquids treated In the same way. Although this
method of polymerization was reported as satisfactory
contained In a porcelain boat,
'see diagram). This experiment
yielded no polymer after two
magnaa 1 urn powder which was
hours
.
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for ehloroprene, no polymerization took place when
dlmethylbutadlene was thus treated, The emulsions re-
tained tholr characteristic properties throughout the
experiment
.
Ten cubic centimeters of butadiene wsro then heated
to 85° In a pressure flask for two days, rchen the flask
was opened, the liquid contained In It was observed to
be somewhat thicker than the dlene Itself. Three grams
of the viscous liquid were poured out on a watch glass
and allowed to stand. After twenty-four hours, about two
grams of dlene had evaporated, leaving a gummy, rubbery
residue. This residue was quite clear and similar to
those obtained when the dlene was exposed to the air for
several hours. The same type of residue was obtained
from a pressure flask which contained .5gm. of magnesium
In addition to the dlene, treated In the same way.
Ten co portions of butadiene were then heated In
pressure flasks suspended In a water bath which was kept
at a temperature of 100°. Samples with and without magnes-
ium were used. This method was not successful because the
flasks were not strong enough to hold the pressure generated
and blew up after two of three hours heating. The nature
of the residues found after the flasks blew up, however,
indicated that the procedure was a good one If a strong
container could be used, containers of a suitable type
were found In bombs of cast Iron pipe about three Inches
long and one and one-half Inches In diameter. A screw
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oap was fitted to each end of the pipe. Two of these
"bombs wore used. In one was placed lOcc of butadiene and
.5gm. of fnagneslum. The other contained lOco of diene
only. The bombs were sealed with a paste of lead oxide
and glycerin, which was placed on the male thread of the
bomb. The two were heated in p.team baths for a week, the
temperature having boon kept at 100 .
At the end of the week, it was found that the contents
of both bombs had formed gums of more or leas solid n&tufce.
The product that was polymerised by heat and pressure
alone, was light yellow In color, while that obtained with
magnesium was a dark grey. The latter seemed more tough
and elastic than the yellow product, ^oth of these pro-
ducts may be considered as caoutchoucs of dlmethylbutedlene,
the difference betweem them being due probably to differences
in length of the carbon chain formed. This method of
polymerization by heat and pressure, in the prescence of
magnesium, was found to be most satisfactory for the
series of dienes prepared
.
Ten cubic centimeters of butadiene were heated in
a polymerization bomb for one week with 2c e of alcoholic
potassium hydroxide, (8), (one part KCEi to three parts
alcohol). A dark red polymer was obtained from this ex-
periment, It was very similar in nature to that obtained
with magnesium as catalyst except in coler. The tensile
strength of the two seemed to be about the same, but the
dark red polymer seemed to be the more elastic.
The nature of theao polymers, 1* the staudlnger
theory of polymerisation la accepted, may do expreaaed
by the following formula:
-0H
^s^
0
"^
0H
^
a 3,4-Dl*ethylhexadlene-2,4 and 2,3-Dlethylbutadlene-l,
In two polymerization bombs were plaeed two 10c
o
samples of 3,4-dlmethylhexadlene-2,4 and 2,3-dl»ethyl-
butadlene-1,3, respectively; a .56". portion of magmea-
lum was placed In each bomb. The two were
then aealed
o
and heated for one week at a temperature of 170 .
At
the end of this time, It was found that the
dlmethyl-
hexadlene had retained lta former condition
entirely,
no noticeable ohangea having taken place
In the pro-
perties of the compound. The sample of dlene
of unproven
structure I empirical formula c8Hl4 ) ,
however, had become
somewhat more viscous than It had
previously been. MM
sample was returned to the oven and
heated for another
week In order to allot; more complete
polymerisation to
take place. At the end of the
second week, the sample
was removed from the bomb and
placed on a watfch glass
so that the excess dlene which
had not polymerised
could evaporate, t* residue was a gummy,
rubbery mas.
with a yellowish-brown color. The
fact that this dlene
polymerised was Interesting becau.e
of the structure of
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the molecule which was necessary to allow polymerisation.
The two dlenes, 3»4-dimethylhexadiene-2,4 and the com-
pound boiling at 122°-124°, were foriaed from dimethyl-
pinaool in a different manner from that prescribed by
.acallum and Whitby In their study of 5,4-dimethyl-
hexadicne-2,4, (7). For the dehydration of the plnacol,
they used a drop of concentrated sulphuric acid, while
in this research, hydrobromlc acid effected the reaction.
Ihat the dimethylhexadiene should not polymerize, Is in
direct accord with the work of ./.acallum and whitby and
also agrees with the theory of polymerization of the
dlenes advanced by Staudlnger. It will be remembered
that three possible isomers may be formed by the dehy-
dration of dimethylpinacol in the presence of a catalyst,,
as follows:
9H
CH^ gh^
Dlaethylpinacol
-2rigO -?
I CH,- CM - C — C -CH-C
'2H5
C2H5
3 , 4-ulaiethylhexadiene- 2, A
2 , 3-Dle thylbutadlene-1 ,
5
III CHv-CHjtC—C-CH—CH, 2-Ethyl-3-methylpentadiene-l,3
m2 ch3
The hexadieno (I) showed no tendency to undergo thermo-
polymerlzation because the double bonds were not in the
end positions of the carbon chain. The compound represented
by formulalll. If prepared, could form only a dlmor,
since Its capacities for complete polymerisation would
be limited toy the fact that only one doutole bond would
toe situated at one end of the chain. Therefore, our un*
known CgH^ dlene must have the structure of II, since
a definite polymer of it has been formed toy heat. The
fact that this compound has toeen prepared in this manner
disputes the theory that dehydration of the diol com-
pounds usually places the double toonds in the longest
available carbon chain. The yield of 2,3-dlethylbutadlene-l,
was the same as that of the hexadieno when the removal
of water was effected by hydrobromic acid. That the
2,3-diethylbutadlene-l,3 was more difficult to polymerise
than 2,3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3 agrees with the theory
that the greater the number of methyl substitutions in
the dlene molecule, the more difficult is its polymerisa-
tion. The samples of dimethylbutadiene polymerised com-
pletely in one week, while the diethyl compound had not
entirely polymerised in two weeks. Since Macallum and
Whitby obtained only the hexadlene when the dimethylpin%ol
was dehydrated with sulphuric acid, the formation of the
diethyl compound must be due to the use of hydrobromic
acid. The reaction of polymerisation may be represented
as follows!
X( QH^-Q—C- CHg) > -GH2-C = C-CH2-CH2-C= C—CH2-
C2H5 C2H5 C^Hg C2H5 CpH5 CgHg
2,3-Diethylbutadlene-l,3 Polymer
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4,5-Dimethyloctadiene<-3»5
Ten cubic centimeters of 4,5-dlaethyloctadiene-3,5
were placed In & polymerization bomb with .5ga. of
magnesium and heated for a week at a temperature of
200°. The resulting liquid obtained was Identical with
the original octadiene, no polyaerization having taken
plaee. This result again agrees with the Staudinger
theory of polymerisation, since the octadiene molecule
would not be expected to polymerise because of the
positions of the double bonds in the molecule, as follows:
CHj- OHg-CH—
(jj
— CH~ CH£-CH5
3 3
The formation of this eoapound evidently followed the
theory that the double bonds enter the molecule in the
longest available earbon thala. The action of hydro-
bromle acid in this ease did not produce any Isomeric
dlenes, at least not in sufficient quantity to be
recognised. If a 2,3-dlpropylbutadiene-l,3 could be formed,
it would probably be polyaerlsable, but with difficulty.
D 2,3~dtertlarybutylbutadlene-l,3
'I en oubic centimeters of 2,3-dltertiarybutylbutadlene-l,3
were placed in a polymerisation bomb with .5gm. of mag-
nesium, and heated in an oven at a temperature of 250°.
At the end of the second day, it was found that the diene
had generated sufficient pressure to force the sealing
compound from the threads of the bomb. Ko way was found
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to heat the bomb to the proper temperature and a till
ieep It gas-tight, Thus the polymerisation of tne diene
was abandoned. Although this compound should be
poljuaorizable according to Staudinger'a theory, Its
polymerization would probably be difficult, because
of the large number of methyl substitutions In the
molecule.
A series of homologous dienes has been prepared
and studied with respect to polymerization. This series
includes: , _
2, 3-dlmethylbutadiene-l,
3
2.3-diethylbutadlene-l,3
3 . 4-dimethyihexadlene- 2,
4
4.5-dimethyloetadiene-3»5
2,3-dltertlarybutylbutadlene-l,3.
The results have been in general accordance
with
the Staudlnger theory of diene polymerization,
and,
except in one case, have agreed with the Aheory
of diene
formation advanced by lacallua and Whitby.
2,3-uiethylbutadlene-l,3 has been prepared and
polymerized. This diene was formed In equal amoant
with
3,4-dlmethylhexadiene-2,4 during the dehydration of
3,4-dlmethylhexadlol-3.4 by the catalytic action of
hydrobromic acid.
The same eatalyst, however, did not produce
£ t3-dlpropyH>utadiane-l,3» laoaerio *lth A,5-dltft8thyl-
oeladl*n©-3,5, during the dohydratlon of 4,5-diaathyl-
octadlol-4,5«
2,3-i»lt«rtiarytoutyltoutaaiene-l,3 praparod,
tut faulty apparatus pr*ventad the formation of a polyaar.
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